Sepultura – Third World Chaos

Label: Roadrunner Records – RRV 0993-8
Format: VHS, SECAM
Country: Franco
Released: 27 Jun 1995
Genre: Rock
Style: Thrash, Heavy Metal

Tracklist
1. Orgesmatron (Live)
2. Slave New World
3. Kaiowas (Live)
4. Refuse/Resist
5. Territory
6. Crucificados Pelo Sistema (Live)
7. Arise
8. Dead Embryonic Cells
9. Holiday In Cambodia (Live)
10. Inner Self
11. Policía (Live)

Credits
Film Director – Parris Mayhew*
Film Producer – Drew Stone (2)
Mixed By “[chaos B.C.”] – Roy Mayorga
Performer – Andreas Kisser, Igor Cavalera, Max Cavalera, Paulo Jr.
Video Editor – Drew Stone (2), Hector Lopez (2), Parris Mayhew*
Written-by “[bring Me To The Higher Reality” Sample From “no Borderline”] – Copernicus

Notes
Produced for Stone Films N.Y.C.
Edited at L.A. Post.
©1995 The All Rights R.V.
### Barcode and Other Identifiers

**Barcode:** 0 16861 09933 1  
**Other (Distribution Code):** MU 810  
**Other:** 7 0993 8

### Other Versions (Showing 3 of 3)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title, Format</th>
<th>Label</th>
<th>Cat#</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Third World Chaos (VHS, PAL)</td>
<td>Roadrunner Records</td>
<td>RRV 0994-3</td>
<td>Europe</td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third World Chaos (VHS, NTSC)</td>
<td>Roadrunner Records</td>
<td>RR 0994-3</td>
<td>US</td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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